Fall/Winter 2016-17 Faculty-Led Programs
Application Deadline: September 15, 2016

Are you looking for:
✓ A transformative learning experience?
✓ A one to three week study abroad program over Winter Break?
✓ A well-supported introduction to study abroad?
✓ Automatic Illinois credit to support your degree?
✓ A program that fits your tight schedule?

These programs are co-sponsored by Illinois Abroad and Global Exchange along with: the College of Liberal Arts & Sciences (5 programs) and the College of Applied Health Sciences (2 programs)

Anthropology 445: Brazil
Primate Conservation and Environmental Sustainability

Global Studies 298: Argentina
Human Rights, Political Culture and Local Politics

Global Studies 298: Bahamas
Sustainability

Global Studies 298: Jordan
Immigration and Integration

Global Studies 298: South Africa
Globalization and Urban Inequalities

Recreation, Sport & Tourism 199 FW: Fiji
International Tourism for Development

Rehabilitation 199: Hong Kong & Taiwan
Disability, Health and Rehabilitation

Please visit the Illinois Abroad website to research programs and to start an application!

For more information, please visit: studyabroad.illinois.edu > Programs > Illinois Programs